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FIRST AID TO
THE STRICKEN
There ought to be a popular response to the appeal for aid for stricken

San Francisco. As the hours go by with no additional news, conjecture is
left unchecked, and the most direful destruction seems possible. Aid will
be needed. It ought to come quickly. The Star has opened a way for the
expression of a sentiment of helpfulness so widespread in Honolulu. It has
headed a subscription intended to be a. popular subscription, with $56. The
Chamber of Commerce has taken corporate action to send a considerable
sum, but there are doubtless scores and hundreds in Honolulu, who, not
being represented in that action, would like an opportunity of expressing in

a substantial way their sympathy for the stricken city and its stricken people.
The Star has opened this opportunity. It will receive all subscriptions
offered for this purpose and acknowledge the same through its columns and
see that the money is promptly forwarded through the proper channels.
Let the subscription be prompt and generous so that as soon as communi
cation is opened, and the needs of, San Francisco known, it can be forward-

ed at once.

Si FRANCISCO RELIEF FUND

Honolulu Aerie, No. 14Q, F. O. E. $500.00
Hawaiian Star 50.00
Employees of the Star 14.25

CABLES NAVY

ADMIRAL LYON APPLIED TO SECRETARY OF NAVY FOR INFORMA-
TION CONCERNING EXTENT OF DAMAGE AT SAN FRANCISCO-SE- NT

CABLEGRAM THIS MORNING AROUND THE WORLD WILL
PROBABLY NOT RECEIVE A REPLY BEFORE TOMORROW NOON.

Admlral H. W. Lyon the commandant
of the Naval Station sent a dispatch
this morning to the Secretary of tho
Navy, requesting for Information re-

garding the disaster to San Francisco.
This cablegram was sent by Admiral
Lyon on behalf of the Merchants' Asso-
ciation and other citizens.

"I sent a cablegram this morning,"
said Admiral Lyon "to the Secretary
of the Navy at Washington, D. C, re-

questing Information regarding the dis-

aster. The cable stated that at the
request of tho Merchants' Association

of

,In view of the widespread interest In
town over the disaster that has fallen
upon San Francisco the Chamber of
Commerce decided this morning to ca-
ble to' Manila for 100 words about the
affair.

Tho Chamber of Commerce recognizes
(the act that Manila is not the most

ISLAND SPECIALTIES.
All kinds of Island Jams, jellies and

pickles. Mrs. Kea-rns- , 184 Hotel St.

Don't Put It Off
Any Longer

It Is a most common occurrence for
o. person to say: "Oh, I will attend to
my Will later," and then loses the op-

portunity to do so, either through ac-

cident or sickness. The matter is one
of importance, and yet how little
thought is given to it.

Better make your Will at onco and
then tho loved ones will be protected
in tho event of yoir sudden demise. If
you aro in doubt about Just how to
proceed in tho matter, consult us and
we will advise you as what must be
done in order to make your will a
proper legal document.

TRUST CO. LTD

Fort Street,
Honolulu

r t t t tc

EPARTMENT

and ns well as citizens of Honolulu whs
were deeply Interested In learning news
of the disaster-a- t San Francisco, I ca-

bled asking him to cablo mo the extent
of the catastrophe at San Francisco so
far as he could give reliable Informa-
tion. v

'"This cablegram was sent by way
of Mnr.lla at about 11:30 o'clock this
morning. It Is now sundown In Wash-
ington and even should our own cablo
be open 3d, I do not think we can hope
to receive any reply from that source
before tomorrow in the forenoon."

Chamber Commerce
ables to Manila

reliable news-cent- er In the world, but
II is much nearer to the sourco of the
trouble by tho only open route at pres-
ent. And so they decided to cable
there hoping that somo light might bo
shed upon the affair.

No answer had 'been received late
this afternoon.

THE VERY LATEST IN BOOKS.
Tho most te Instatlonery.

(The largest assortment In Blank Books
and Office Supplies and all at the low-
est prices. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

THE BEST OBTAINABLE.
A modern woman serves Rainier Beer

to guests she can take prido in such
refreshment.

WASH GOODS BARGAIN.
12V4c value at 7c Printed lawns,

white ground, with black figures and
stripes. All neat patterns.. At N. S.
Sachs Dry Goods Co,

RESUMED PRACTICE.
George D. Gear has opened law of-

fices In the rooms formerly occupied by
Justlco Hatch on Kaahumanu street.
Telephone Main 214.

IF YOU WANT
Roller Skates call at A. B. Arleigh &

Co., who have Just received a new lot
at $1.00 per pair.

A PLEASANT AND SAFE MEDICINE
Coughs and colds yield easily to

Chamberlain's Cough Romcdy, It Is
ploasant to tako and contains J In
jurious substance, it always euro?
and cures quickly. Sold by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., agonts for
Hawaii.

NOT

Not a word has been received at the
cable ofllco hero about water coming
up Market street, 'San Francisco. This
Is the good news that was practically
tho only news developed by today's In-

vestigations. The report of "water"
coming up Market street was an error
in receiving the tape record. Tho ex
pressions used by the hasty operator
at tho other end was "rivers ot name."
It was erroneously interpreted as "wa-
ter," which is a very different thing.

The discovery of this error places un
entirely now light on tho wholo situa
tion. It leaves San Francisco Intact,
Instead of partially sinking In tho bay.
mio Idea of water coming up Market
street Indicated a subsldenco of tho
earth, and led to theories of a great
submergence of valuablo land. In the
light of the corrected record, It appears
that the peninsula of San Francisco Is
probably intact, the water front Is
probably all right except as fire has af-

fected it.

NEW yIIRk

There was a crowd at the cablo office
yesterday evening and many remained
there up to one o'clock this morning,
waiting for news from San Francisco.
The cable operators woro besieged with
inquiries. Early in tho evening, tho
company announced that it would ac?
oept messages for Pacific coast points,
at sender's risk, via Now York, at $2,68

per word, with doubt as to delivery
at tho other end, especially In San
Francisco.

fiOT

The Fraternal Order of Eaglc3 are
prompt In relief. Their money Is await-

ing tho opening of cablo
to be sent to the stricken city.

The Fraternal Order of 'Eagles have
contributed five hundred dollars to the
relief of tho earthquake sufferers In
San Francisco. The following cable
will be sent as soon as communication
Is opened:

the query for concerning
the San Francisco disaster. Tho reply
came In responso to a query sont yes- -
terday morning by M, tho local

President Lowroy Chamber
received the

this morning tho

STILL

Honolulu Eagles to The
Relief of Sufferers

communication

With this correction the record, it
would seem that tho violent earthquako
which visited San Francisco shook
buildings down and caused fires to
start umld the ruins, but that Is all.
Thern Is nothing in the dispatches to
show anything moro than this. Tho
"water coming up Market street" was
tho one terrible statement which point
ed to a permanent destruction
the city, and it is disposed or by tho

discovery this morning of this er
It was "rivers of flame."

The report was sent from San Fran
cisco during the last few moments, by
an operator staying at his ipost In
great danger. While the correction dls
poses of any report of great change
In the contour of land, It brings out
more than over the greatness of tho

The oporator who has
tily sent word "rivers of llame" ap- -
piraehlng hm, must have seen
destruction on Market street by lire.

This was based upon assurances that
New York had got Into touch with San
Francisco the only news of real Im-

portance during the evening. It
to remoVo the wildest fears caused

by San Francisco's failure to communi-
cate. It showed at least that tho city
was there you

The cablo' was carefully during
the evening by Electrician Hlbberdlne.

(Continued Pag Five).

Polmanh, San Francisco: Draw Ho
nolulu 'Eagles 500 dollars
sufferers. '

The cablegram signed by overy
momber of the order.

Instead calling meeting of the
Lodge Supervisor Moore took tho cu-b- le

every membor of the order this
morning and had them sign. They did
to a man.

o- -

kohama Specie Bank. Tho dispatch
from New York is vory vaguo and Is

on Pae Fire).

S

ffhe roply stated that nothing was

know at tl,at PQlnt hona nrst

YORK
SENDS WORD

New York, has ut last responded to manager of tho local branch of tho Yo- -
Information

Kialil

GOLDEN GATE

great

vast.

tested

earthquake

(Continued
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"In view of the fact that thero ap- - a severo permanent blow as a comnie-pear- s

to be nothing in the report of a clal center," said President Spald'nij
sul.ldonco of tho earth San Fnr.- - of tho Spreckels bank this afternoon,
Cisco, I do not sco that tho city Is ut
all to bo regarded as having suffered (Continued on Pago Five).
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JOHNSON CASE

IS GOING

THE JTI RY

END OP THE LONG AND SENSATIONAL MURDER TRIAL, IS NEAR AT

HAND THE EVIDENCE CLOSED THIS MORNING WITH TESTI-

MONY GIVEN IN PERSON BY THE ATTORNEY FOR THE DE-

FENDANT. : .

The evidence In the Johnson murder
case closed ut 10:45 this morning, while
tho court and attorneys settled upon
tho instructions which shall bo given
to tho Jury after argument. Judgo Rob-
inson went Into tho proposition of In-

sanity defense Instructions In tho Jones
trial, at great length and hence he was
very ready with ruling and prepared to
Instruct of his own accord without
counsel's suggestions. Attorney Gen-
eral Peters and Deputy Prosser, as well
as Harrison for the defense, had a lot
of Instructions to propose.,

Tho Inst feature of the long trial was
tho testimony of tho nttorney for tho
defonse. Harrison took tho stand to
testify in al and was on tho
stand for about, three-quarte- of nn
hour. His cross examination by
Prosser developed qulto a lively pas-
sage between the attorneys. Among
pther Matters, that of consulflffgcxy

1 USE S ill
SI FRANHSCO DISASTER?

PROPHECIES MADE BY FAMOUS SEERS FOR DISASTERS DURING
PRESENT YEAR, SEEM STRANGELY BORN OUT BY EARTHQUAKE!

AT SAN FRANCISCO PREDICTIONS INTERESTING WHETHER
GUESS WORK OR NOT.

Did modern "seers" foretell tho dis-

aster to San Francisco? There are
undoubtedly several ot such people
who will set up tho claim that they did.
Certainly the predictions made by two
modern seers living remote from ono
nnother, aro very interesting In con
nection with the San Francisco earth-
quake.

MUSIC
The Charles Guitar and Mandolin

Studio has been removed to the resl
dence, 762 Lunalllo street. Instru
ments given to pupils without extra
charge.

INVESTIGATE.
Investigate the Criterion's cuisine and

stock of liquors and find out for your-
self how excellent they arc.

Automobiles can bo hired day or
night at Club Stables, Fort Street.

YOUR ATTENTION.
K. Yamamoto wholesale dealei

In Japanese goods, will show you
choice samples. Special attention
given to plantation orders. Telephone
Main 399. P. O. Box 810. Hotel street
near Nuuanu.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

ly

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

i

ports was gone Into. Harrison stated
that ho could not get experts because
ho could not pay them. The doctors
whom ho approached with the propo-
sition declined even to listen to tho
problem ho wnntod to stato, declaring
that they could not sparo time.

There was also considerable cross ex-

amination as to features of the hypo-
thetical caso which Harrison presented
or did not prosent to tho doctors with:
whom he did discuss tho case.

In excusing the jurors at 10:45 Judgo
Robinson gavo them a special caution
not to discuss the case with any per-
sons, or among themselves, stating that
In view of the fact that tho evidence
was now all before them, It was more
than ever .important that they keep
their minds freo from outside influences

The case may go to the Jury tonight
audi if It docs .not, will bo submitted to--
mqrrpw.

Q. T

Ever since tho world began there
have been people who have claimod tb
gift of divination. From ancient times
tho seers havo pretended and In many
Instances foretold, events. But in tho
practical ago of tho present, tho pro-
fession of divination has fallen Into

(Continued on Pago Flvo).

A TRIFLE SHAKY.
When feeling a trifle shaky after a.

hard day's work, go to the Crltorlon.
It won't be long before your nerves
are In their normal condition.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Shoe
TREES
Will mako your shoes last

longer and

Look Better
Keeps thorn always In porfect

shape.

FOR WOMEN 7Cc.

MEN $1.00 .

COMPANY, LIMITED

lOBl Port Htroot


